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Forged 
Check

A forged check mad* out 
"cash" «nd drawn on the Union 
Bank and Trust. Company of 
Los Angeles was turned over to 
Detective Sgt. Percy Bennett. 
this week. The check is signed 
William R. Moss, 1305 Arlington 
Way and is in the amount of 
$40. It is dated 12-23-53. Any 
one having other such checks 
is asked to contact Sgt. Ben 
nett of the Torrance police 
force.

SOLDIER 
MOLESTS 
BOY, 13

A felony romplalnl has been 
brought against Cpl. Leroy Con- 
VPPSP, 30, who was arrested on 
Hollywood Parkway on the 
Palos Verdes line Monday morn- 
Ing at 1 a.m. for molesting a 
13-year-old boy. '

The soldier, who is about to

be discharged from Ft. MacAr- 
thur, had befriended the boy at 
a Redondo Beach skating rink. 
The parents had no objections 
to the soldier's visiting their 
home on several occasions while 
they were both working, accord 
ing to Detective Capt. Ernie 
Ash ton.

Converse admitted molesting 
the boy every time, and that 
he has a previous record on 
similar counts.

HOWEVER THINGS may
seem, no evil thing is success, 
aiid no good thing is failure.  
Samuel Longfellow.

LOOK -YOUR 
OLD CLOTHES LINE

IS WORTH

of them haven't been published yet. Perhaps 
hey will be some day."

If ore was conclusive evidence (hut 
Adamski was (he leader of a religious cult. 
The woman believed in him with an ardent 
faith bordering on fanaticism, so typical of 
the cult-followers.

Doubts
I left the Palomar Gardens Cafe with 

strong doubts regarding the flying saucer
estimony offered by George Adamski. This 

did not detract from my belief that "unidentl-
ied flying objects" are a fact and that, there 

may he life on other planets.
There is definitely some significant and 

sensational explanation lor the objects which 
have been observed in the skies for the last 
six years and which the Air Force has labeled 
UFO's (unidentified flying objects) either for 
security reasons, for lack of an explanation of

GREAT LAKES
(Continued from Page 1)

removed from approximately 2 
per cent of the acreage pur 
chased and only a small frac-
ion of that percentage will be 

operated as a mine at any one
irne. The perimeter of the 

area will he in the hands of an 
experienced landscape artist.

No Apprehensions
"The operation itself will he 

so conducted as to relieve our 
neighbors and friends of any 
misapprehension which some of 
hem have expressed as to the 
jotential nuisance or health 
lazard arising from this opera 
tion.

- 1C GAS CLOTHES DRYER 
IF YOU BUY BEFORE FEBRUARY ISt

tepe, wtr», *r plettic c»r4, whichever it it. take your 
old clothesline to your dealer. Wntil February lit, he'll 
gr*« you $25 on the purchase of a new automatic gat 
<k*hei dryer to take all the drudgery out of clothei drying.

No more clotheslines ! You simply toss in rinsed clothes
 nd set the control. Minutes later you take out a soft, 
fluffy, sweet-smelling wash. You can wash *ny time, too
  day or night, rain or shine.

tli« "Big 3 "-on Automatic 
Oat Cloth** Dryer . . .

1 Drlea «l*tlie< fetter then any ether fvel.

2 Ce»t« lett te e»er«te - !••• »*••» *< • *ryw1»\l.

3 Ce*tt Usa Installed.

VISIT YOUR DEALER OR YOUR GAS COMPANY 
THIS WEEK FOR MORE DETAILS

AutemetU get «tertiet eVyer 
illustrated It the new
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HAWTHORNE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Coram 130th & Hawthorn* Blvd.   John Bourn garto«*. President   OR. 8-5802   OS. S-1196

INCORPORATED OCTOBER 25, 1850

of Condition

31

ASSETS

Cash on Hand and in Bank*

Federal Home Lmn Bank Stock

(Our aaeociation i« t member af «W« 
central reserve nyntem and M entitled to 
fuN credit

251,876.25

70400.00

Secured by Reml E*ate

(Pm* tnMt deed* on hornet repayable 
in monthly »fwuBment»)

Loam on Investment Certificate*

Office Building,
Furniture and Fixture*. Equipment

(Depredated vahit)

Other Reirmrce*
Mi**Han«ou« "ten* wSfch are ewrfcd 
at ehe Vment jxxmihlr vakw comi»tent 

good bu«ineM practice.

TOTAL

3,970,364.49

20,913.48

125,78646

4,52542

1445,445.60

CAPITAL AND RESERVE ACCOUNTS

Our Investors' Savings Total 3,422,106.81

(The Having* of our invertori are m» 
 ured up to $10,000.00 per each ac 
count)

Rewrve*. Permanent Capital Stock,
and Undivided Profit* 276,738.74

(Include* re*erve> required by b* and 
unallocated rtnervet accumulated at a 
further protection)

LIABILITIES

tn Process 272,215.44

(Due oa eonnenirtton WMUM  » be paid 
out M home* are erected)

Federal Home Loan Loan Bank A<f"ime* *«2,500.00

(MemHewhip in th« Federal Hom* been 
Bunk permit* IM to «*e our credit to 
even our financial operation*)

Othrr Liabilities 79J88.81

(Mi»rellaneo»i« fo«n« »«duding 
fund* held »n tract)

TOTAL 4,443,443.60

Each Account Insured up to $10,OM.OO
MEMBER PKPFPAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTPM   PFDFRAI. RAVINGS AND T.OAN INSURANCE CORP. 

FUNDS RECEIVED ON OR BEFORE JAN. llth EARN INTEREST FROM THE lt*l

CURRENT INTEREST RATE 3'A'A PER ANNUM
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FLYING SAUCERS
(Continued from Page 1)

natural phenomena, or because these objects 
truly com* from outer space. 

Conclusion
I cannot accept George Adamski with 

the same devotion with which he is wor 
shipped by his followers.

I hold no contempt for him though. I 
feel the same basic respect for and curiosity 
about him that I do for people generally.

T do feel, however, that with George 
Adainski we simply have another religious 
cult of which there are many in Southern 
California.

There are many individuals who cannot 
accept its "teachings." There are a few who 
can and want to. The Adamskl-cult satisfies 
the needs of certain people. They seem to 
find happiness and meaning in life through 
the way shown them by Adamski.

That is the most that can be said for 
George Adamski of Palomar.

"Indeed, if this were not true 
it would be substantially detri 
mental to the making available 
to us of the remaining acreage, 
acreage to be used for the 
building of homes for a sub 
stantial number of families in 
what is probably the most at 
tractive smog-free residential 
area on the Pacific coast."

Leroy A. Garrett. counsel for 
Great Lakes Carbon Corpora 
tion, who handled the Great 
Lakes' presentation before the 
Board of Supervisors, expressed 
himself in this manner:

"Never in history has any 
matter before the Board of 
Supervisors of Los Angeles 
county been given a more 
thorough airing. Our proposals

ARRET

Arret is a term applied in 
modern times to the judgments 
and decisions of the courts and 
tribunals of France.

GANG

were made In good faith and 
they will be conducted in the 
same good faith enunciated. 

Waiting Period
"At the conclusion of the 6- 

months waiting period, pre 
valent under the law, a tre 
mendous project will be born 
within the framework of a 
master plan. It is my earnest 
belief that the people of South 
ern California will witness the 
birth of a planned community 
second to none in the nation."

(Continued from Page 1)

avenue near O'Farrell street by 
a prowl car, and the second 
juvenile was picked up after 
emerging from a San Pedro 
theater.
, All three were booked on sus 
picion of assault with a deadly 
weapon, based on the report by 
Olloque that they had wielded 
a wrench during the attack. 
The fourth member of the gang, 
an adult, is still being sought 
by police.

Ollado, according to police 
reports, admitted the attack 
and said that he and the other 
three had followed Olloque to 
the Twenty-fourth street ad 
dress. He said that he had 
donev so because one of the 
juveniles had recognized th« 
Torrance youth as one of an op 
posing gang with which they 
had engaged in a brawl at a 
Torrance dance several months 
ago.

Different Story
Ollando said that Olloque was 

getting the better of the juve 
nile who had first approached 
the Olloque car and that he and 
the other two went to their 
friend's assistance.

"I hit him and kicked him 
(Olloque), but I don't know any 
thing about any weapon being 
used. Also it was Olloque who 
came out of his car swinging 
and started the fight," Ollado 
said.

NO MAN can answer for hil 
courage who has never been in 
danger. Rochefoucauld.
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